
SANTA FE ROBBED

BYNEGROBANDIT

Black, Boarding Train at
Kansas City, Obtains

$200 From 2 Cars

MAY BE
ANTx-PORTE-

R

Paula Fe Officials Say High-

wayman Acted Like Ho Had
Had Train Experience

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 12. Special
iKftit of tho Snnta re railroad
were rushed to Fort Madison. Iowa,
tviii morning to meet tlio California

mi'iil of tho rond which was robbed
i'i wards hero ln.it nlKht by ft

negro bandit when Hevcn pas-.t- il

wore forced to glvo up
J500.

1,1,'uih of th conductor to y

to ordera of Bantu Fo officials
hc--e to flto ft coinpli'to report of tho
holdup prevented authorities from
I. arnlnit tho Identity of tho six men

h woman passenger nbourd theind who wcro robbed.
ItoblH'ry One of Holdout.

Mcanwhllo no trnco of the bandit,
who pulled what road official

ns ono of tho boldest robberi-
es rer committed here, has been
f'lird

Authorities believe, the bandit In n
f.r'icr l'uilmnn porter. They assort
ihnt I1I1 apparent familiarity with
the conditions surrounding the train
find lt routn Indlcato thntJio had n
knowledge of theso details probably
te'ur d from experience,

Ai:ordlng to members of tho train
crew, tho negro swung aboard tho
rear Pullman Just ns'the train, run-nln- ir

late, milled out of tho ctattlon
st 10 '5 o'clock Lift night. Drawing
a revolver, they sny, he dlrectnd thu
patscngcrs In the observation car to
placo their money nnd valuables In n
pile on a chair. Ho next mad his

'ity into tho next Pullman where
he held up threu men after which
he jumped from tho train It
tearM tho Fifteenth street viaduct.

Bandit Had Start.
Instead of Mopping tho train, It la

listed, tho conductor waited until
the train reached Lexington Junct-
ion from wheto he wired Into the
Sinta Fc office Micro thus giving the
tondlt two- hours lccivny beforo au-
thorities began the hunt for him.

According to descrlptlnnu given of
tho negro, ho was apparently 25
years old, weighed about 130 pounds
and was light In color,
jilng late, pulled out of tho station
noon declared that tho bandit d

only $200 from seven passen-
gers on tho train, overlooking, In his
hnsto, soveral thousands of dollars
In each nnd a largo quantity of
Jenels carried by passcngorx Previ-
ous cetlmatc.1 wcro that ho secured
J500.

Names of the victims of tho hold-
up, six men and one woman, woro
made public, ia follows:

Mrs. S. II. Sweet, Detroit; Gerald
Long, Washington; U. K. Hnys,
Johnstown, I'u.: James K. Jny,
Ilrooklyn; John It. Moore, Chicago;
W. J. I'aiilson, and Michael Muller,
loth of Chilton, Wis.

CHICAGO, Oct. 12. Gallantry of
the men passengers when u negro
bandit Invaded tho ffanta To rall-rond- 's

California limited train In
Kansas City last night was revealed
today when thn train reached Chi-
cago. Mrs. H. II. Hwoct of Detroit,
tho only woman In tho car whoro
tho robber appeared, told how six
men had gono to her aid when tho
neitro entered.

ilti. Sweet as sho left tlio train
hero told how tho men had protect-
ed her. "I was walking toward tho
obcrvatlon platform while, the por-
ter was making tip my berth," sho
said, "heard n cry drop your bag!
I did not see anyonn and gavo no
slgniflcanco to tho words, Hut ns I
approached the door they wore re-
peated ami a negro with a revolver
appeared In tho doorway. That re-

volver looked llko It was a mllo long.
I dropped tho bag.

"Tho six men In tho car Jumped
up ns tlio negro yollcd "hands up!'
Tno men surrounded mn and threw
out their pocketbookB. They pushed
me back toward tho wall nnd stood
between mo and tho negro. It was
all over In a few minutes. Tho rodi-b- er

did not go Into tho othor cura
bit Jumped off tho truln."

ROBBED, SUES PULLMAN CO.

1'nsicnRfr 'I'hlnka Negligence Made
Hobliory Possible.

The Pullman company was made
defendant In a suit for the recovery
of f9CS.CS filed yesterday In district
court by Walker K. Campbell. It Is
set out in tho petition that Campbell,
while, a passenger on a l'uilmnn car
on tho Katy railway between Kan
Antonio and Fort Worth, April 26,
lis was robbed of J IIS In money, n
1750 diamond ring and other article
valued nt tlOS.OC Ho claims that
'ho robbery .is du to tho neg-
ligence of certain Pullman company
employes.

BLUE
POINTS
ON THE HALF SHELL

LA FAYETTE
CAFE

100-1- 1 lUiel Third St.
Mlislo livery Uicnliig

FIRST DRAMA OF

SEASON TONIGHT

Drinkwa tor's "Abraham
Lincoln" to I3o Offered

at Convention Hall

UnHn&H ,1""lPKW"tp"'' "Abraham
vii ?'" . 'V. he i'fwntc.l at con- -

drsma of tho theatrical season nnd
usual list of splendid attractions tobo brought to Tulsa this winter.Tho opening attraction has beenseen by many Tulsa citizens In othercities, nnd without exception theysupport the critics of New Vork nn'l
I.ondon tUit this in ono of thegreatest drimatlMtlun ever pre-
sented tho public, nnd tho manage
mtnt CU.irjIflfpt'M IVn ...
company which made this play fan- -
"u iiiivrimwunany win appear In

Mltzl, prima donna cnmodlnnno, Intho musical romance, "Iirty Hilly,"
will follow "Aliraham Lincoln" nt
convention hall Saturday afternoonnnd night. ,

itritMi i:iitiIom i:H'(ic(i.
LONDON, Oet. 12. ItetllnK oddn

of 2 to 1 were offered here todaythat them would not bo u generalnliillA,. . .. ,1... ti.in.i. . ..... ,1V,.,,,, .., inr iiiiimn inirH nils year.
The view is gaining ground that the

I,, v.,- -, r' Tui im ni na-- i strength
encd rathir than weakened theIWltilfl.l,, !...
Not only Ins war been averted but
Groat Hi'ltaln has obtattned n second
Gibraltar In the military position ofPliannk, which dominates tho Tur-
kish strait a.

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

BAD COLDS

New Elixir, Called Aspi-rona- l,

Medicated With
Latest Scientific Reme-
dies, Used and Indorsed
by European and Ameri-
can Army Surgeons to
Cut Short a Cold or
Cough Due fo Cold and
Prevent Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at
Counter if You Cannot
Feel Relief Coming
Within Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Immedi-
ate Relief, Quick Warm-Up- .

The rensntton In th drug trade
Is Asplronal Jho Ulck-.-ictl- cold
nnd cough reliever, authoritatively
nunrnntectl by tho laboratories;
tested, approved and most enthusi-
astically Jndomcd by tho highest au-
thorities nnd proclaimed by tho
common peoplo as ten times as
quick nnd cffcctlvo ns whiskey, rock
nnd ryo or nny other cold remedy
they hnvo ever tried.

All ilruc stores nro now supplied
with tho wonderful new elixir, so
step Into tho nearest drug storo,
hand tho clerk halt a dollar for n
bottlo of Asplronal nnd tell him to
servo you two teaspoonfuls With
your watch In your hand, take, the
drink nt ono swallow and call for
yo ir money back In two minutes
If you ctinnot feel rellof coming
within tho tlmo limit. Don't bo
bashful, for all druggists Invito you
and expect you to try it. Kvery-body- 's

doing It,
Tuko tho remainder of tho bottlo

homo to your wlfo and babies, for
Asplronal Is by far tho safest nnd
moht effective, tho easiest to tako
und thu most ngreenblo cold nnd
cough remedy for Infants nnd chil-
dren ns woll as for adults. Adver-
tisement.

Bilious Attacks
Are Usually Due to

Constipation
When you aro constipated,
r.ot enoujjh of Nature's
lubricating-- liquid la pro-

duced in the bowel to keep
the food wasto soft nnd
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because It acta like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

n u j o i m
not

a or
laxative no

erine.

eitlt H today.

A LUWICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE
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Good Morning Men
You'll be interested to know that hereafter
tho advertisements of this firm will appear
on the sport page of paper.

WiUiarasoo
Cloihin Co.

SOUTH MAIN ST.

lubricant
midlclne
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Every Store Has Advertising Curtis Brown Has the Goods
'This Store Is Right Now the Midst of the Greatest Merchandise Movement in Its History. For

and Winter Trade We Are Bringing in Apparel From the Abundance of America; Fresher,
f f II All I 1 T I T I

The Goal. of Value!
Men's and Young Men's

Fine Fall Suits
Tou can't xct more valuo tlinn wo ni-- nlvlnK In thin won
derful Kiuup of Kood suit". trlpe.(, lvcod. jmm Fttartan checks, fancy pnttcuiM, newest fall J) B .oU
nyicfl, 1111 wont m courao, nneiy lauorcii s g
nnd trimmed throughout. Tlicso ni tad I
exceptionally blif valucH nt

Extra trousers if you want them, 5.

New Fall High School Jr. Suits
The hoy just chanyiiifr from knickers to his
first lonpr pants gets special attention here.
Suits designed especially for him; scientifi-
cally designed to give him a correct fit and
featured in tho nowest fall aytlcs; extreme
values at $20 and $25

Cooper's Union Suits for Men
Cooper's imfon suits, made of fine comhed
yarns, in medium weight, white perfect in
fit nnd workmanship; nil sizes 34 to p
48; n ?2 valuo nt Dl.Ut)
SoQper's genuine spring needle union suits, in
medium, super nnd heavy weights, full hleached
white, perfect make ; a great valuo (t-- fl Q(f
at ?2.50. Priced Friday and SaturdnyP JLtV O

Boyi' Shirts
Hoys can have beauti-
ful shirt pattern!! In
theso handnoma percalo
nnd madraa uhlrtn, col-
lar attached or detach--e- d;

rlzea 12 to 14;
priced nt 12, -

II. CO nnd tDi.

Boys' Blouses
Woven madraa and fine
percalcn. neat patterna
nnd fancy rtrlpen;
white, bluea, tans, tdxen
6 to 14; priced nt J2,
J1.S0, ti and a QXn
special lot at , , . OclL,

13, 1922

in

only,

A

value

full

izc.i 8

18; SO,

.

night of

neat C

ivJore 1 asteiuiiy uiosen, iower inces.

New $

. . .

a
C

a i.. i.

colors and patterns, at

Coat3
We're n new fnbtlc In
theio fabric
tf and rervlro.

in tlio very nuwext xtylr
fall nnd winter --5 back
idalta; belted; idlk
ldiod tin. They flnly tai-
lored nml hllk Hhown in
Krny, tnn and Krcctt. nxccpllonal

:sr.?: mo

...I

Saturday
Ilcautlful
of fart fltio and

nnd

nt A C
J 3. DO, 13 and

In rlp
of flno

In both and

(5.G0 nnd :

Vclour

It tho nmnrtcnt,
most
hat been nblo to

In
und nlllc

Second

Boys'
Priced Special .

A real money Haver economical
mothers. Good, of nnd

mixed fnbrics; made in this
season's popular suit
two pairs trousers; priced

rttif nv T

at U

aro

Boys' Two-Pant- a Suits
You want to drcni your In mart tlmt
nro di rvlconblo, nt a that naves you money.

why eullH aro of to you.
extra well two

of knlckere, cut and full 1A At
rpcclally nt

.Boys' Fancy Back Polo O'Coats
coat no nttractlvo that boy who reen one

will want It. Ilcautlful patterns, all
hlehlv rnlorciV nlold bolted, con- -

rollir, and
A very
nt

Boys' Pajnmns
lloyti
pajnman, cut and
well made;

pattern;
to at I!

and $1.85
Boys' Night Robes
Uoyn' robes

cut full,
patternui

to 18;
at 11.00 nnd.tDXti'J

New Location

Third Fourth

lietter Uoocis, and

Kuppeoheimer
Fall,

Two-Trous- er

Suits

All-Wo-ol

Strictly

YOU want export want top-notc- h

w,lt superb workmanship want
satisfaction. Kupponheiiner Suits for answer
these requirements most impressively. have
wonderful selection of new styles with

rii... (:.,,. :.. ,x 'if

Whipcord
Inlrodui'lnK
wlilliiuril

durability Mnd
up fur

radian
era

Kvery

Contft

All Men's and Boys' Clothing Shown Our
Second Floor

All -- Back Overcoats
wonderful selection fancy plnid Imek,

....t...... !......
pleats, yoke hacks, rnitlans, all the popular
fall and winter models,

overcoat buyers

Wonderful Shirt Vnlucs

collar-to-matc- li rhlrta
color, percalo

woven while untln-Htrlp-

madrnii; threo
priced (JJODL9

Manhattan ithlrta new
liattonm IU;ht

collnr attached
neckband tityleii; CjfT

rDO

Hats, New,
Smart, Silk Lined

Hero
reasonably priced vclour

wo'vo offer
yixiia. natural hickory, black

ecal; full lined.

the

for
sturdy suits wool

wool well
styles. has

for
Ii'rifldV Snt.tirr
only

Finer
boys

price
That'M theno Importnnco
Ktauuch wentlnu fabrlca, tailored,
pairs full
lined, priced iDtJiUO

every
minmlMi wool,

fabrlcfi.
vtrtlblo laclan double brcanted i:tylo,

Bpcclul

outlnff flannel

assorted
fancy

priced

fleeced outlnc
priced OK

nnd

itn

style you
i'011 you

Our fall
We

uvnii)
fall

t(iicoal--- a

Inverted
ulreve,

trltumod.
models.

Now

uvviLuiim npuciiii di-iili.- uivuiiuu

ami Ki'eat treat for
:ni(J

mndran
Kioups,

flnnueU

nowunt,

clothen

35
Genuine Travclo AH-Wo- ol

Downs"
Newest

Men' perfectly rcarf
great very

nnd
Hero ncarf,

inado Hhown
neat, patlcrun

Underwear
Kroup r,lllt vents women plnlc

nnd only. This valuo. Priced
Haturduy

lilooinerc, garment, Colora pink
cornea alzeoj exceptional QQ

vuluo

New Boys' Department Floor Offers Many

Two-Pant- s Suits,
Very

specially

Between

Plaid

wonderfully

S12.75
Boys' Sweaters

noys
Brcat n9ortmrnt
plain colors and color
combinations. and

lip-ov- slws
prlco ratiKo 110.

t.60, i4,io or
down

Sweater Cops
Hojs' and children's

caps; wool,
color and

match; weat-er- s
nnd sets

priced
?1 and .Ous

$5

Boys' Trousers
nnd completo

Mock boyti' nil wool
knlckerK, fancy wool
mixture, handsomely
tailored: el7os 20,
priced 13.50, S3,

and
Coats

Tlio fiomilno ltnynsler
boys' rubber coata with
rubber rain hats

poKltlvely i;uar-- a
waterproof;

slses
fC CO nnd r$0

Kazoo Suspenders
Tlio Idea! boys' siispun-dc- r

tho most
perfectly nnd satisfac-
tory waist supporter
made: nil sizes; a.

OUC
Boys'

boys. Heavy
rib. Tho toughest and
best wearlnrc HP,,
rtocklm; made.. JL
Hoys' cadet Iiosh, trlplo
toe, heel and sole,
lilack und fvA
brown eJUC

Boys' Belts
complote stock

of wldo nnd narrow
belts boys. Initial

'buckle,
liolta 5X
Other belts Btlc,
unU 2.V.

All-Ove- r

Hoys' nil-ov-

suits, khaki trlmmlni;
liluo Inny;

sleeves nnd lonK !';sizes Qe
11.50 nnd...UUC

I

Gaberdine
Thci'ii'n plnro your wnrdrolm

all IPK f"l' out' lli'u iliiod-looki-

rain coo They como
tho now fall fluid cm brown
taupe, moln nnd tnn; intuitively
dinuer proof. They aro wonder-
fully practical for fair rainy

livriy Kood Ktylc, and nil
now fall Hpnclnlly

priced J:'i
and

on

--Wool
Here in n of all-wo- ol

, .tl 1..11..U ..Iill hiui'm. ,

styled '

a at !?!!()
;

In

Coats
'llio motit itcrminiieti tho
hchhoii, flno rloM-l- knitted,
lower pockelH lieather, wal-ri- ii

and plain Wrj J?A
colorn at tOJ
Men and youni; men' Hhukor
knit con In and Hwrat-ri-

p.u llculiir lartto fiiowlnx
whltu and cardinal, iiIIhih

neat oxfoid,
navy, black and combination;

$13.50tl2.no and

"Picadilly Tho
Fall Cap

mift flnlidicd material In
Hcotch twcoil rulxturcn and
fancy piittcrrnt, full mitlii lined;

very mnart yoiinit

Beautiful Fall Neckwear
American grenadltien, knitted

In a variety of pulturnH, upeclal fur QPIn
Katurduy at It

in 'WcnrpIiiH Neckwear' tho call It, bo.
couso it It ro differently. a I;1k vnrlely ti- -t A A

colorful tUl.UU

Phoenix Silk
Ono epeclnl l'hoenlx puto for In

whlto la our riKUhir for (1- - QK
Friday and only , . . . . DXee'J
Phoenix rlllt perfect flttlni? of
nnd orchid; In all fin OK

at xDOtUO

Our Enlarged on Specials

back

(PI

awenters In a
of

Coat
styles; 2

to II; fj9
to . . . . DfcJ.Ot)

ewenter all
In combina-
tions to

sweater
at

A new
of

all
(I to

nt 4.

. $1.50
Rubber

to

n t o o d
4 to 18. at (!;r

17,

waists;

priced at
4 Hoso

Number C75 Phoenix
hoso for

A new

for
leather &-- t

at
at 3.1o

Suits
piny

on stripe, In

2 to 12.
2,

n In
of

in. in
of

or

tho
nt

'a

coat or
tnll;

0 I
u

piill-iiv-

ii
of In

brown, imirnott,

.

$3
A

and

n cap for
cbapK.

it
priced

Friday IV,
a new tnakem

In of
new ut

of
3

tho

match,

$35

Boys' Mnclimnws
Hoys' all wool mackl-niiw- s,

convorllblo col-
lar, dnublu breaslod, nil
lound belt, larifo pock-
ets, warm und servlco-obl- e;

all flJJ At
Izesi nt . ... P'i.ueJ
Corduroy Pants

Hoys' Corduroy knlck-ct- s,

drab shade, well
talloruil and douhlo
taped seams, built for
service and wear; sires
a,'"..18: $1.45
Boys' H'kcrchicfs

Hoys' well portioned
w h 1 1 o handkerchiefs,
featured at t (n12.io and XUC

Teenlo-Wccnl- o h u n
packed two

In n tin suit case; plain
vlilte, pink or bluo

r:T. 25c
Dr. Denton's Sleep-

ing Garments
Dr. Denton's fleeced
slcplni: Knriurnts for
.111 III to n ; tnada of jTon.t
htiavy outln;s, pretty
patterns, perfectly tall-oro-

11.D0 AA
down to
Boys' Underwear

Hoya' fleeced tindcr-woa- r,

medium and
hoavy wclKbt, perfect .

flttlni;, accurately
made, feamreff'at C- -

12. Jl.CO and 51
Hoys' silk and won) and
wool and llsln mixed
underwear, perfectly
made and mada to fit;
sizes 2 to 18, featured
nt 10.50, D, ( I and
r.n. $1.50- -

Tula' Largest Livcst Leading Store for Men and Boys

Our Fall

WHAT YOU BUY
Have you ever paused to consider what you buy

all that you buy when you make a purchase
in our store?

You buy dependability. You buy the ease of
mind that accompanies that assurance that tho
goods arc trustworthy.

You buy tho privilege of exchanging or crediting
merchandise should it prove to be not jirccisoly
A'hat you want.

You buy the convenience of having your pur-
chases delivered at your home.

You buy the benefit of expert judgment and well-consider- ed

selection of merchandise.

You buy security. The assurance of fair dealing.
You buy the comfort of shopping in a well-ventilate- d,

well-lighte- d,
well-equipp- and agree-

able store.

And you buy at the lowest price for which skilled
merchandising, advantageous buying, complete
equipment, can placo the goods at your disposal.

iculilcnt.

Introducing for Saturday

Three Specials in-- Sorosis Slices
The test of good hIiogh or oxfords is in the v

wear. If they feel comfortable fit properly
wear well they are good. Every pair we

Bell is guaranteed to meet that test You'll
find Sorosis footwear in atep wjith style and
economy.

Men's Sorosis tan or, black Russia calf oxfords; new last,
welt; all bench made. Priced $)XX 00
Women's Sorosis walkinjr oxfords in blnck or brown kid,
pateitt, and tan or black cnlfakin, militnry or dQ rn
flat heels, A A to I) width, all sizes tPO.OU
Boys' brown cnlfskin and black cnlfskin l.ico shoes, Good-
year welts, all leather. Priced

PHOENIX HOSIERY
Luxurious, Refined, Elegant, Serviceable

Now nt Lower Price Le,vcls
Women's Phoenix Silk Hosiery

No. nor. Medium wclKht rllk, 9 W Inch irnrter top:
I'olois, black, white, Ilavnna, lark, laupe, fawn, ilark bolKe, steol urny,
llusslan calf i.20
No. .1(17 Oiilslzo of No, .106, In black, whlto nnd Unvi'.n si.f.S
No. 710 Medium vvelcbt silk, extra elantlo llblied llslo
top; black, whlto, H.iviuib, lark, tau, fawn, dark bolt;", steel it ray, nun- -
inutu I 11..',.",
No. 7IIH silk; 4 'i Inch llslo carter top: black, Ilavnna,
lark, iniifM', fawn, dnik IiuIko, ,ltn h'rny, Itusslnn calf and KUnmetnl, SLAfi
No. 7211 Outslzo of No. 70S: lilack, whits nnd Havana Sl.00
No. litis Full fashioned, medium wiiIkIiC llslq Kiirtvr IfHi; black,
white, Havana, lark, fawn, taupo, durk beige, uniy, ltusslan calf, uun-mnt- nl

,l.tl5
No. ainiMsdlum welxht, fasliloned with clock; black on black: black on
Kray, black on bli;o, black on whltt fSM
No. 371 Outslzo of No. son; black, white and Havana (Z.S.
No. HUH Full fashioned heavy silk; 4.uch llslo carter top; black, white,
Havana, lark, fawn, taupe, dark belce, llu'slnn calf, Kttnmetnl, steel
cray Si.ur,
No. 711 nnd No, 7H0 Kull faihloncil with French clock; black, white,
Havana $a,HJ
No, 7IH Full fashioned madlum wcluht nllk, with French clock, siimo
colors ns No. ,118 J2.W.1
No. 77(1 Full fashloned.-a- ll silk, chiffon welijht; rntno colors ns In No.""
368 I S3.25
No. 701 and No. 7flri Full fashioned, nil nllk. fancy lace: black, whtloHavana, belce, nudu, i:tny, Ailzona silver: lark, taupe, fawn, Kusslnn,
Kunmctal sa.an

rvlisses' and Chiiciren'o Silk Hose
No. silk; 4V4 luch llslo carter top: nn eitcollent
hoso for school Rlrls'nnd misses; hluck, whlto, Havniu, lark, taupo, dark
liclgo, steel ray, Russian calf and cunmetiil ,l.r..1
No. Hill Silk and fiber plaited, Hlclielleu rib, full IcnKth; lilack, white,
cordovan , $1.75

Missea' nnd Children's Mercerized
No. ! in Medium weight, lllchclleu rlli, full lengtli; black, white, cord- -
vai, at fifio
No. H35 Threo-quarte- medium wcljjht, drop ttltchj black, buck, dark
tan, romper, cordovan , , 05j
No. H7.V Medium wnlKlit, Itlcliellcu rib, full loiiKth; black, white, cor-
dovan, nt -- j0j

Infants' Phoenix Silk Sox
No. ITS Hllk, circular stripe nnd roll cuff; whlto-sky- , whlto-pln- white- -
buttercup, romper, cordovan - , jjjiy
No, .111(11 Stjlc. No. ltl. Clocked; whlto-ky- , white-pin- v hi
blnck-whlt- rnmper-tn- n ns0
No. HIM All silk, crocheted nnd ribbon top; white, sky, pink 7kj
No. .10.7 Hllk. with plain mercerized turn-ove- r cuff; buck, polo, ercon,
IihIbc. black, flame, romper, dark tan, cordovan, lavender, buttercup, 7So
No. 403 Hllk, with fancy colored striped roll cuff; whlto-Uu- t, white-pink- ,
white. black, white romper , , 7Bc
No. 480 Plain silk with silk plaited topi white, pink, tan, polo, black.
I'ClKO '. fl

Men's Phoenix Silk Socks
No. 2S1 Medium weight silk: lilack, white, cordovan, dark crny, navy.
Tuxedo, tnn 75o
No. MI! Kill; nnd mercerized, drop Hitch, hem top; colors ns No. 2S1,
at 75!
No, 281 Fxtra henvy silk; black, whlto, cordovan, dark nray, navy $1.10
fTO. 0112 Full fashioned silk with mercerized rlkbed top; colors no No.
281, at . . $1.13
No. 282 Heavy weight silk vjth two colored clock; black, white, cori
dovan combinations , , , , ,$l,50

Telephones
OSAGE 232-561- 1

Mail Orders
Filled


